
Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Oyer-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly nil diseases
have their beginning
in me disorder ot
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
liow every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you arc sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures.4; ; i ; 1.1or. inc most distressing uuscs, una 13 bum
on its merits by nil
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

t f t 1 tf r ! r 1 m c 1 n
bottles. 1011 may ---

haven esn.pie bottle nomoofStramrvRoot.
by mail iree, nlso n pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uing-hamto- it,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, Binghauiton,N. Y., on every bottle.
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A
Happy
Home

To have a happy home
you should have children.
They arc great happy-hom- e

makers. If a weak woman,
you can he made strong
enough to bear healthy chil
dren, with little pain or dis
comfort to yoursclf,by taking

WINE

OF CARDUI
A Tonic for Women

It will ease all your pain, reduce
Inflammation, cure leucorrhea,
(whites), falling womb, ovarian
trouble, disordered menses, back-
ache, headache, etc., and make
childbirth intural and easy. Try it.

At all dealers in medicines, in
SI.00 bottles.

"DUE TO CARDUI
is my baby tfrl, nv two weeks
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web-
ster City, Iowa. "She Is a fine
healthy babe and we are both doing
nicely. I am still taking Cardui,
and would not be 'without it in
the house."

The Johnflon News says that unless
something turns up. It will support
QmickehbtiPh for tho legislature. If
that somethliiR turns up we'd like to
ho In on it. Hrnok Bulletin.

Tho Lincoln News recently gave tho
Council IiluiTd Nonparlol credit for
having been the first newspaper in this
part of the country to ceiebrato its
illtieth anniversary. The Adverser
was illty yea 1 h old in June, and has
been continuously published all that
time.

The Nebtaska City Newn argues that
Congressman I'ollard is not really a
farmer and fruit grower because lie
does not get out and work in the Held
and orchard. Tho aamo line of argu.
merit would bar any man from being
claused with manufacturers unless ho
actually did tho mechanical work.

Sunday was three degrees warmer
than Monday according to tbe'govern
meat thermometer at tho Burlington
station Ninety-si- x was registered
yestrrday and ninoty-thre- e today.
Sunday therefore was one of the hottest
days of tho year, equaling a top notch
record ot u day last month. Nob. City
Tribune.

During the Htato fair at Lincoln it is
said that a U. I' train of nine coaches
hauled 1,100 pansengerri into Lincoln.
Some one questioned this and Conduc-
tor Joe Smiilley Mtys that nine coaches
on tho Burlington brought in over
1,100 passengers into Shenandoah, la.,
during the fair at that place recently
In both cases the passengers were
packed into the curs like sardines.

The state fair closed last Friday.
In point of attendance tho fair was the
greatest wo have ovet hold The total
attendance reached over one hundred
thousand Wednesday was the big
day. the attendance on that day reach-in- g

over The management
xpect tu have 825 000 or 330,000 left

af'er all expenses art paid.
Nemaha county won fourth place in

the county exhibMs. getting a price of
Si 8 1.7.1. Tho counties ahead of her
were Saline, Washington and Kearney.
Richardson county wh fifth. &

Mrs. Georgo Howell, an aged resis
dent of Howe, had a narrow escape
from being bitten by a rattlesnake
Wednesday of last week. She was at
work in her yard, when she encounU
ered tho huge reptile lazily sunning
itself in tiorue loose earth Mrs
Howell grasped a hoe and commenced
a battle with the rattlesnake, which
she says was nearly six foot long.
The snake dodged the blown aimed at
it and coiling itsalf made an angry
lunge at Mrs. Howell, who turned and
lied into the house and shut tho door
just us tho enraged snake had gained
the threshold. Mrs. Howell's narrow
escape nnd exciting encounter pros--trate- d

her bat her condition Is not
considered serious. Auburn Henubs
lican .

The Advertiser is a republican pa-

per and the editor is a republican be-

cause be believes in the piinciph's of
thn party. We do not believe they
have adopted all the pood principles,
neither do wo believe that it is the only
party having good principles and good
men. But we do helieve that It has
largest number of good principles cats
ciliated to make tho "common people'
prosperous and happy. And we also
believe that as the party is "shown" it
will adopt new principles of advance-
ment. But because wo are a republi-
can we do not intend to support a ras-

cal for ollice, nor will we denounce
every man who believes dilTerpnt'y
from us as acoundrel We believe
there are good men and bad men in all
partis.

Never b. f e n the history of Ne-

braska has politics been of such vital
nterest to the masses as the contests
now being waged in (ho state. The
people are entitled to know the whole
truth about all the men who are seek-in- g

olllco and about the principles that
are being advocated. A paper naving
some personal or private interest in the
outcome of such contests can rarely he
relied upon to print the news from an
absolutely unbiased standpoint. Has
the thought occurred to you that The
State Journal is the only newspaper
of Nebraska whose proprietor is not an
ollice holder or ollice seeker? This may
bo s m explanation why Tho journal
is so especially interesting these days
Its attitudo upon all absorbing topics
of public interest is in behalf of the
people and not for olllce-gettin-

After January 1, 1007, any editor or
newspaper man who wants to ride on
the railroad miiBt pay his faro as tho
railroad cannot make any new adver-
tising contracts. Tho information
comes from the headquarters of the
railroad companies in Chicago and
Omaha.

All interchange of business between
newspapers nnd railroads must bo on
a strictly cash basis, and no compll-rnentnri- ea

of any kind can be given or
received.

Newspapers that have contracts good
until the llrst of the year can fulllll
their agreement until that tlmo but
tho contracts cannot bo renewed, nor
can any contract for advertising bo
made from now until that time.--Omah- a

News.

A special from Nehawka says:
Congressman Pollard estimates that

the apple crop from Pollard & Son's
orchard will amount to uO.000 bushels
They liuvo a small army of men at
work picking, Bortlng. barrelling and
loading on cars. They are largo mans
ufactuieis of cider, but find that they
will not ho able to manufacture all
their own crop of apples will make,
so tliey are enlarging their facilities
and in a short time will bo able to
increase thu output to '1.000 gallons
per day. They expect to make 120,-00- 0

gallons or cider from this year's
apple crop. They have closed a con-

tract for all tho eider they can make
and will soon bo shipping a car per
day They are linn believeis in spray-in- g

their orchards and have sprayed
three to four times a season for several
years. Tho result is that they have
lino, perfect apples, when their neigh-
bors have none that are merchantable.

Men are queer. Wouldn't there be
a roar when they went homo to their
meals if they had to climb up on a
high stool in front of a table on which
there was no cloth nnd eat their meals
in that fashion V Yet a majority of
men, when they go to a restaurant to
eat, will pick out the high stool and
the feed board with no cloth on it, in
preference to a comfortable chair and
a cloth-covere- d table. A man will
borrow a chew of tobacco and most of
them will set their teeth into tho plug
right over where some other man
gnawed out a chew Offer him a piece
of pie that his wife or one of tho chil
dron had taken a bite of and he would
holler his head off. At homo ho would
not drink out of a glass or cup from
which one of the family had been
drinking. Call him into the back stall
of a livery barn. pull. out a bottle, and
he will stick tho neck of tho bottle
half way down his throat in order to
get a swig, after a half dozen other
fellows have had the neck of tho bottlo
in their mouths, A man is a queer
duck. Exchange

Stella, Neb., Sept. 0 Alex Brlsby,
a young farm hand twenty-si- x years
of age, was frightfully mangled be-

neath the cars at tho Missouri Pacillc
station hero today. Ho was conscious
tor fifteen minutes after tho accident'
and died four hours later. Both legs
and both arms were mangled and am-

putation of all four limbs was neces-
sary.

Mr. Brisby came to town from tho
farm where lis had been working to
take tho passenger train to Auburn.
He missed that train. A tlnough
freight came along. He stepped across
tho track opposite the depot and at-

tempted to get on the train. Ho
grabbed at a ear about tho center of
tho train and was dragged under tho
wheels Four cars ran over him.

The surgeons amputated both legs,
ono at tho knee and the other near the
hip, and one arm near the shoulder and
tho other near tho wrist. lie could
not survive the shock.

The through freight was running
rapidly and did not stop here. The
train men know nothing of iho accib
dent.

Brlsby's parents live In Omaha. He
had been working near here for boiuo
time.

Some people have called and ex-

pressed their surprise that Nemaha
county should have such a stock of
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machiues,
Jewelry, Music and other lines, as
ours We are trying to please by
selling what the people want at such a
low price that It is not ncceBsary to
look farther.

Have you come in yet.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co.
West of Court House, Auburn Neb.

America's Groatost Weekly

THE

Toledo JSlacic
TOLEDO, OHIO

Tho best known nowspapor in tho U. S.

Circulation 186,000
POPULAR IN EVERY STATE

In many respects tho Toledo Blade
is thu most remarkablo weekly news-

paper published in the United States.
It is the only newspaper especially
edited tor National circulation. It has
had the largest circulation for more
years than any newspaper printed in
America. Furthermore it it Hie
cheapest newspaper in the world, us
will be explained to any person who
will write us for terms. The News of
tho World so arranged that busy people
can more easily comprehend, than by
reading cumbersome columns of dall-

ies. Ail current topics made plain in
each insuo by special editorial matter
written from inception down to date
The only paper published especially for
people who do or do not read daily
newspapers and yet thirst for plain
facts. That this kind of a newspaper
is popular is proven by tho fact that
tho Weekly Blade now has over 185,- -
000 yearly subscribers, and is circulated
in all parts of tho U. S. In addition
to the news, the Blade publishes short
and serial stories, and many depart-
ments of matter suited to every mem-

ber of the family. Only one dollar a
year.

Write for free specimen copy. Ad-

dress Tin; Bi.ADK.

Toledo, Ohio.

Burlington Bulletin
SEPTEMBER, 1906

It will Pay to consult this Bullotiu

To New England and Canada:
Daily low excursion rates during Sop- -,

te in bur to Canada, and on Sept 5 and
II) to New England resorts.

Sept 15 to Oct Ul Billings if 15, Salt
Lake 820, Spokane $'22.50. Portland
and Tacoma 825, Seattle and San
Francisco $25.

Cheap, ouh way to Pacillc coast-Ch- eap

Colonist rates, daily to San
FranciHco, Los Angeles, Portland,
Seattle, Tacoma and other coast terri-
tory Aug 27 to October ill, also cheap
one-wa- y to Montana, Wyoming, Big
Horn Basin, Utah and Western Colo-

rado Sept 15 to Oct
To California, Portland and Puget

Sound Round trip Sept !J to 14, 850.00
to California; ono way via Pugot Sound
$02 50. Last chance this summer.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Puebs
lo One faro round trip, maximum
excursion rate $15 00 from Nebraska
Sept 10 to 22 inclusive.

To tho East and South Cheap ex-

cursions to various destinations during
Sopteinber.

Ilomeseeker's Excursions Frequent
ly each month to Western Nebraska,
Eastern Colorado, Big Horn Basin, dry
laud farming destinations or irrigated
sections.

Free Kinkaid Lands Write D.Clem
Denver, Agent Burlington's Home
seekei's information Buroau at 1001
Farnam St., Omaha, about getting hold
of a free section of Kinkaid lands now
being restored to tho public domain.

Consult nearest Burlington Ticket
Agent from time to time and see what
one-wa- y and round trip rates ho has
available for your immediate purpose.

C. V. Glicnn,
Agent C. B. & Q. Ry. .

L. W Wakulkv,
(I. P. A., Omaha.

Cliunco Happen
SALVONA SUPPLIES COMPANY,

Pino Stroot,

Woll Worth Trying
W. II. Brown, tho popular pension

attorney, of Plttslleld, Vt.f says:
to a pension, tho best tiling to got Is
Dr. King's New Llfo He
wrlti.s:'tliey keep my in splen-
did health." Quick euro Headache
Ccnulpation and Biliousness.
Guaranteed at II 1 II Bros drug store.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stolla

PET 13 It KEHJCER.
Dealer In

IligliCAt mnrkotprlco paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

W. W..FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All culls promptly attended

Phono 28

STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, KKAIi KSTATK,! COI.MCCTIONH

OlltcfH ovor PoHloltloo Htillillnir, ut
I rank NcuI'h old Miami,

AUBURN NEBRASKA

KNAPP & SON
I'roprlolorrwif thu

Livary& Feed Stable

NEMAHA,: NEBR.

Gcod Dray cennoction withJLivory

Saticfaotion guaranteed.

T. 3E. Oi-otlx-ei

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Repairing:

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for

buIo at the

Nemaha, Brick cKilns

Call and Bee them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

This Will interest

Ladies Only
Wo nro KlvInK away DIXXKK NISTK, nitAMTK.ivaui: si:ts. couch km, hi:ivi4 ?iaciiim:m
and hundreds of other nrtlclui, ull full size for family
umj, to cnuhlo ua to Jritnxluca our Bwnn llukliiK Powder
nnd Sulvouii llrundH of Teas, Coffnos mid other Household
HiuiiilloH. Tliusu aru all liluh-urnd- u uomls nliKolututv

ns to quality cost no mora Minn you aro now pnylut; for thu sumo xoods. and
wo depend entirely upon tlioir merit to f.euuro your futuro ordurs. Consequently by uivlnir
nvmv Iruo premiums wo pain now oustomurs und yon wivn thu protlt wlnoli formorly went
tJ tho dealer!;, as by dealing directly with our customers wo suvo thu protlt of tho
whole alora imd rotallorn, which IV IJ IIAM OVlUt TO VOW In tho blmpo of usolul
preiiiltnu.1 and honest Kooda at fulr prlccH. Jleeauso you llvo miles uway from us because you
may nuver havo seen ut. Is no nood reason for not ulvliiK us u trial. You rUk nothing.Mot( nut iinU jiay in advance. Wo iuytlio freight. Our cutatouuo of premiums
will bo sent you nnd ourplnn of frclllim ood will Do fully oxplnlned If you will only Bond usyour immo ami ud dress. Wo havo hundreds of patrons whoso custom wo fcccurod by thi.i plan.
Thoy would not patronize ns unleis wo nave thorn full vuluo and I'lili treatment. Wu
wuuiu jioi, iiiem to. Jiesldes, tho editor or thispaper will toll you that wo uro thoroiiKhly responsible.

Wrlto us today a postal-car- d just
ulrlnu your name and address will do.

Tills Is a That Does Not

1127-112- 0 St.

"Next

Pills."
family

for
25c.

t

in

puarnr.tccd

oxnoet

Ercry Day. B

Louis, Wo. B
m


